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DEEP. CREEK NUGGETS. 

t a.nu~T- are busy plowing for crops 
this week 

M:»i* Ag; * Ih>: zynski is now jrork- 
Mar oLnp City. 

Stanley Xowicki lost a young colt 

Monday of this week 
l>ee»-;. -!.--r spent Sunday with her 

parents in Loup City. 
Vanu i:.dales bought two loads of 

!• -a :;.dert Su< hanek last week 

il.e- V:niiie Malelskl was a passen- 
ger t St 1’aul last Saturday morning. 

J *e «; tame up frt»m St. Paul last 

Friday to vtolt with his parents over 

Faster 
''.•K.r ■ V a a me up Sat 

rday fr< e. S* Paul to visit with his 

parents. 
Henry 1 ters of S haupps. visited 

with the John Weiss family Sunday 
aftarnoop 

I*r 1*. ■ t of Rat e.-.na was called 
to see Mr- Frank A Maciejewski. who 
is unite sick 

Mr- Pau! Kry -ki has he*-n in Loup 
the past week to have » me dent- 

al work done 

We understand that Harry Rvdalek 
ss working for a tarmer in Custer coun- 

ty this summer. 

Miss Freda and Walter Chisler of 
rear ?. *■ v *w :th Catsten bro- 
them last Sunday 

Lymes. Sr. of Ashton, was 

Ik r k v.-t dav looking after 

M« farm iutaecmts. 
Mi*- Lilian Stickley cue- up from 

f'au. i»*t Friday to visit, with her 

tarvnti oyer Easter 
Ml** Miame Maetfaki van a pa»MB- 

t *r to 1 it f’i'y last Saturday to visit 
with relative* and friends 

rat Kalkow-.: took three loads of 
com home last Saturdav which he 
-■•jueht fro- F J MaHejewski. 

V'•* Ail V *-fsk: came up from 
► * vi* -• tv.’tirday to visit with 

1 er par* •- over Easter Sunday 
Mr* Fra:,k A M*. iejejrski was tak 

.. as’ The- ia but is show 
r .top-■'--»etr at the presen* 
Cha* K-- *k.. *e*i;med h:« school 
j’ -- a’ the Ashton Catholic school 

last Monday afer a weeks vacat on. 

Clemaiej Mariejewaki. who has 
'**< af. ■ -’.irt S’ Paul college, has 

:•’►«.* a •*►- ’.on it; th* First State 
hank 

A hard f movent crossed Peer 
< r—k ;u-i *ur da* on their way from 
'•►ice Kitty. Kansas to Valentine 

-■irlha 
V George lii'r and sons. Clarence 

ad Lotto were passengers to Loud 
< t’v to vis t with Mr and Mrs Max 
Lea'll ip skv 

A irt’!. r? ; v.s-’ed thi> community 
*st Tu* ia- a. empatii-d by some 

'w w !. •. gave a little life to some 

rheat crisps 
Oar r. • arrler has been on the 

» Ford for nome time .We 
ei- sur* ed ><• <<ur daily news of 
tfea worlds doing* 

t* air. .** Ben net Maschka and 
-' ’e” •tip* up frort; Farweil last 

"aturd-: vi*it over Faster with Mr 
and Mr* A a* Maschka. 

Mr a- 1 The Polski. Mr. and 
•-' Hr. -• Ma-icjew and Mr and 

■ Irt ! —mta. vi :ted with Mr. 
and Mr- F i MaHejewski. 

Jurgen a' '••■*: and daughter Em 
ma w* i a* •.?«*- to Grand island 

► we- * to » :! -.r daughter and 
• er Mr and Mr* M»>. kman 

Tii-do-"a of Kansas City and 
r II* *-d M of St Louis arrived on 

*' Ti —day evening to attend the 
-a. «f Mrs Josephine Lub&sh. 

The New Edison 
“The Phonograph with a Soul” 

is conceded by the music critics of more than 
three hundred of America's principal news- 

papers to be incomparably superior to all other devices 
for the reproduction of sound. This remarkable new 

musical invention brings into your home a literally true 

presentation of the art of the world’s great musical ar- 

tists. After you have heard the New Edison you 
could scarcely be contented with a talking machine. In 
our locality A. C. Oele is licensed bv Mr. Edison to 

dt rn trate this new instrument. \ ou will not be importuned to buy. 

V isit the new garage and hear this wonderful invention. 

large number of records on hand. 
The New Edison sells for $100 and up 

A. C. OGLE 

M. J Vincent, our mail carrier re- 

turned from Deuel county last Monday 
evening and informs us that Duel coun- 

ts has better looking crops than we 

have here. 
Mr and Mrs Mike Lubash departed 

their home in Grand Island last 
Saturday after attending the funeral 

Mrs Josephine Lubash. who died 
last Tuesday. 

Last Monday sad news reached us 

of the death of Grandma Brammer. She 
a> ever 85 years of age. Funeral was 

held Wednesday afternoon and the re- 

mains laid to rest in the Deer Creek 
Methodist cemetery. 

Henry Keiser received the sad news 

las- Wednesday morning that his bro- 
tl • r had been instantly killed at Grand 
Island when his car struck the Bur- 

lington train. H’s many friends were 

very much shocked to hear of this. 
Mrs. Joesphine Lubash passed away 

la-t Tuesday evening. She was taken 

ud indy sii k with the grippe and iat- 

r it developing into pneumonia. She 
was born in Poland. Germany, in 1861. 

t 
She was married to Tohiel Fandrich 
whi died soon after their marriage, 
two children were born to this union. 

She am* to America in 18S1 and the 
next year they moved to Nebraska 
where she was again married to Stan- 

ius Lubash. who died in 1898. She 

leaves to mourn her loss eight chil- 

dren Funeral was held from the Ash- 
on Catholii church last Friday and 

remains were laid to rest in t. Francis 
cemetery. 

OBITUARY. 

August B- hthold was born Sept 2. 
" at Fort Wayne. Indiana, and died 
.: ril 1 **1 T at Loup City. Xeb.. aged 

4- >ears. 7 months and ;! days. 
When ten years of ace he moved 

a h his parents to Loup City. Xeb. 
• >n Sept 25. 189€ was united in mar- 

a.-t to Anna Ro” e. To this union 
were ''.rn two daughter and one son. 

Watiieta. age 13. and twins. Emma 
1 Emmett aee 5 Fifteen years ago i 

•h- y moved to Blaine ounty. whore; 
be;, resided until a year ago they 

n ved near Loup City where they have 
made their home. 

ii- ilines.- began a year aeo and 
f t the pas* even moths he has been 
a constant sufferer. 

He has been a kind loving husband, 
father and son.. 

i leaves to mourn his loss a wife, 
hree hildren. mother, three brothers 
■1 three sisters. He also leaves a 

of friends who sympathize with 
m in this their irreparable loss, 

i! was (inverted about 2 months 
a epting Christ as his Saviour, 

ut v us unable to unite with any j 
arch The funeral services were j 

■ id it the Baptist church Saturday 
fternoon a 2 o'clock. Rev J. L. Dunn 

•a bed a forceful sermon from the 
\t. "What is your life, it is even % 

a*cr that appeareth for a little time 
d thet: vanisheth away’’—James 4:13 j 
A large audience was present to 

■ a heir las' respects to the deceased 

MORE MEN NEEDED. 
Washington. April 12.—Chance of 

■ .•■diate a. tion in the ranks of the 
..*■• who operate our battleship guns 

submarine defense is bringing many 
! Inooded Americans to marine 

«rps recruiing stations. 
>*- i :een hundred and fifty-eight 
en have applied for enlistment in 

>be "Soldiers of the Sea” during the 
ast week at their various recruiting 

-tations from coast to coast, aecord- 
:g to recruiting officials here. 
The marine corps is still short about 

! WK* men for war strength and is 
iking a strong appeal to youths of 

storit to “do their bit” in “The First 
Line of Defense." 

HOME BOYS PATRIOTIC 
On Tuesday, Second Lieutenant 

Mast, of Company M. Nebraska Na- 
tional Guard, Fifth Regiment, of Grand 
Island, was in Loup City and in a very 
short time five- of Loup City's young 
men had signed to appear at Grand 
Island next Monday to take the ex- 

aminations and if passed to join 
Company M at once and to answer 

for duty when the fifth regiment is 

called. The boys who have so promptly 
answered the call of their country 
are. Cash Prichard, William Curtis. 

Dwight Willis. Irvin Rowe and Har 
old Hancock. 

Lieutenant Mast returned to Loup 
Cityr today (Thursday) and up to em- 

press time has signed two more of 

our young men. The latest recruits 

being Lelon Lofholm and Clarence 
Petersen. 

The boys are all anxious to do 
“their bit” and serve our country in 
time of need and their prompt action 

is highly commendable. We believe all 

will pass the required examinations 
successfully'. 

APPEAL TO YOUNG MEN 

The United States Army in a com- 

munication to certain officials of our 

city authorities the following state- 

ment in the matter of recruiting for 

the' United States Army: 
"There is but one answer for young 

men, who are unmarried and who have 
no one dependent on them for support, 
to give to the President’s message. 
They should go to the nearest recruit- 

ing station and get in line to perform 
their share of the work before us.” 

“Will you see that every young man 

in your town is informed that the 
United States Army has a recruiting 

sation at Grand Island. Nebraska.” 
(Recruits may also enlist at all post 
offices.) 

"After an applicant is accepted a* 

Grand Island all of his expenses will 
be borne by the government.” 

WHEAT BADLY DAMAGED. 

About sixty per cent of the wheat 

in the state is reported dead. Most 
of this vast acreage will be planted 
to corn, oats and spring wheat, where 
seed is available. The average of 

wheat dead in Sherman county is 

about the same as throughout the 
state, and the fields are being mostly 
replanted to spring wheat. 

VOTED AS INSTRUCTED. 

Congressman M. P. Kinkaid in- 

forms the Northwestern that the con 

trolling consideration with him in vot- 

ing against the war resolution was the 

letters, telegrams and petitions sent 

him to the effect that the sentiment of 
his constituents was overwhelmingly 
against war declaration. 

Two hundred and fifteen United 
States marines from Haiti and Santo 
Domingo were landed Saturday in the 

Virgin Islands, formerly the Danish 
West Indies, to form the first United 
S ates garrison in this newly-acquired 
island possession. In peace or war 

theee "Soldiens of the Sea” have 
ever been first in the protection of 
American interests and property on 

land or sea. even before we had an 

army or navy. Having been stationed 
ashore guarding American legation^ 
abroad and the naval stations in our 

many island possessions for years, 
the garrisoning of the Virgin Islands 
is no new duty for the marines. 

FOR RENT. 
Snyder cottage. Inquire of C. C. Carl 

sen. State Bank. 

OUR FLAG 

OUR COUNTRY AT WAR 

The United States last Friday ac- 

cepted Germany’s challenge to war 

and formally abandoned its place as 

the greatest neutral of a world in 
arms. 

President Wilson at 1:18 (official 
time! o'clock Friday afternoon signed 
the resolution of congress declaring 
the existence of a stare of war a:c’ 
authorizing and directing the chief 
executive to employ all the resources 

of the nation to prosecute hostilities 
against the German governmen to a 

successful termination. The- act was 

done without ceremony and only in 
the resenee of members of the presi- 
dent's family. Word was Cashed im 

mediaely to all army and naval sta 
♦ions and to vessels at sea and orders 
for further precautionary steps were 

dispatched. By proclamation the presi 
dent announced the state of war, 

calling upon all citizens to manifest 
their loyalty. 

Complete mobilization of the navy 
calling all reserves and militia to the 

colors, was ordered by Secretary 
Daniels as soon as the war resolution 
was signed. The war department, al- 

ready having taken virtually every 

step contemplated before the raising 
of a real war army is authorized, 
waited on congress. Secretary Bak°r 
conferred with Chairman Dent, of the 

house military committee, and arrang- 

ed to appear before the committee tc 

discuss the genera! staff armv plans 
and consider the war budget of more 

than three billions. 
The president went over the great 

preparatory measures with the cabi- 

net. discussing what has been accom- 

plished. and dwelling, it is understood 
upon arrangements for coc/>erati»n 
with the entente allies against the 
common enemy. Plsn^ for cooperation 
are said to have taken very definite 
shape, though there will be no an- 

nouncements on the subject for the 

present. The seizure of German skip* 
laid up in American harbors was the 
subject of interested comment, and 
legal officers of the government began 
consideration of the question whether 
the United States can confiscate the 
ships outright or must pay for them 
after the war. In any event as socn 

as they ran be made seaworthy the 

fire merchant fieet thus acquired will 

give Amerira a merchant marine th.v 

could not he duplicated in several 

years and add more than 600.000 tc 

the tonage amiable for the transpor- 
tation of shpp'.ies and mhnitions tc 

the allies. 

RIG PATRIOTIC MEETING 

A patriotic mass meeting will bt 
held in the Loup City opera house on 

Friday evening. April 13. 191” at 8 

o'clock sharp. Program will consist of 

patriotic music and speaking. 
The people of Loup City and Sher 

man county are requested to he pres- 
ent at a Big Patriotic Mass Meeting 
to be held in the Loup City opera 
house. Friday evening. April 13. at 8 
o’clock p. m. Judge Aaron Wall. J. S. 
Pedler. J. W. Long. L. L. Stephens. R. 
P. Starr and R. H. Mathew will he 

requested to make short patriotic 
addresses on “The Flag," "Our Coun- 
try.”'“America’s Part in the War” and 
other topics. 

Patriotic songs will be sung and the 
Loup City hand will help lend enthus- 
iasm. Some of the nearby towns will 
send delegations, and every effort will 

be made to make the meeting a huge 
success, and to give the Sherman 

county boys who are so promptly 
showing their loyalty to their coun- 

try a good “send off." The talks will 
be very short and to the point, and 
instructive as to loyalty and what each 

one may do to help his country. 
Come out. bring an American flag, 

and show your patriotism! 

Special Teachers’ Examinations. 
A special teachers’ examination will 

be held on Saturday. April 21. The 
regular Friday subjects will he eiven 
on Saturday forenoon, and the Satur- 
day subjects on Saturday afternoon. 
No reading circle examination and no 
life subjects on the above date 

Reading circle examination will be 
held Satv.rdav afternoon May 19. and 
Fridav afternoon Julv 20. 

L. H. CFRRIER. Co. Supt. 

CARD OF THANKS. 
We wish to extend our heartfelt 

thanks to the many friends, the Degree 
of Honor. Dr. Main, and all who as- 
sisted us during the illness and burial 
of our beloved one. 

Mrs. Aug. Beehhold and children. 
Mrs. Louis Bechthold and familv. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rowe and 1 family. 

LITCHFIELD EVENTS. 

Wright Reynolds was a passenger 
east. Monday. 

Mrs. Curry was a passenger east o: 

Xo. 40, Monday morning. 
Mrs. Art Marsh was a passenger t< 

Grand Island Thursday morning. 
Mr. Treisen. father of the Treisen 

boys, returned to his home las; Thurs 
day. 

There were 27.720 eggs valued a; 
771*0.70 shipped from Litchfield la •• 

Sunday. 
Mr. and ?drs. K. H. Ladegard were 

passengers to Grand Island Monday 
morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Webber were pa 
sengers to Grand Island Tuesday 
morning. 

Old Mr. WeUlen was down f-om Sen- 
eca on business ar.d visiting with his 
daughter. 

The Rev. Ambrose left Tuesday for 

Kearney, via Grand Island, to attend 
Presbytery. 

John Anderson went to Fremont on 

last Thursday to look after his busi- 
ness affairs. 

Mrs. R. D. Adams of Clear Creek, 
was a passenger to Broken Bow on 

Monday night. 
Perry, one of the Grand Island horse 

buyers, shipped a load to the Omaha 
markets last week. 

Ira Mottler’s father, who has been 
visiting her the past week, returned 
home Monday morning. 

Miss Mary Gibson tame home on 3b 
Saturday to spend Easter with her par- 
ents. She is teaching at Amhurst. 

Bert and Doc Chase were on our 

streets Monday, hey motored from 

Loup City to Mason on business. 

George Kenyon, Henry Linden and 
Henry Buckley were passengers to 
the Bow Monday evening on business 

H H. Thompson ar.d son of Hazard, 
and Ora Brower, left Friday morning 
for the Potash fields at Lake Side and I 
Alliance. 

Ralph Fay and Lois Ambrose return- 

ed to their school at Hastings Monday 
morning, after spending Easter with 

their parents. 
Mrs. Mortensen, who has been up 

spending Easter with her parents, re 

turned to her home at Sweetwater o; 

Monday morning. 
Miss Marguerite Clark, who ran“ 

home to be present at the wedding of 
her sister, returned to school at York 
Thursday morning. 

Albert Boeckir.g and sons are tl>~ 
gins out ’he gas tank. They have r 

large one that they will put in thc 

place cf the old one. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Van came up 

from Lincoln for a weeks' visit. We 
did not expect to see them stay awa1' 

very long when they left. 

Joe Spelts of Spelts Bros., went to 

Seneca to buy some mules. He may go 
on •> Hemmingford if he doesn't ge* 
what he wants at Seneca. 

Irwin Kbnyon is home for the Easter 

holidays. His sister. Mable came up 
from her school at Lomax. Irwin is at 

tending school in Lincoln 
Mrs. Wm. Craven and family, who 

have been stating with her mother 
left for Deadwood. S. D. on Saturday 
Wm. is firing on the B. & M 

A. L. Fletcher has put a better stone 

foundation under the old school house 
Ben Robinson did the work, and he 
sure understands his business. 

Mrs. S. T. Richmond went down to 

he Wilmeth hospital at Lincoln for an 

operation. It was apparently success- 

ful as she is getting along nicely. 
The farmers cooperative association 

have finished laying the cement floors 
and foundation for their coal sheds ju=‘ 
west of the Dierks Lumber company. 

The ladies of the Christian hurch 
served a chicken pie supper in the 
basement of their church last Saturday 
evening, which was generously patron- 
ized and much appreciated. 

Married. a‘ the home of the bride's 
narents. Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Clark, last 
Wednesday evening, their daughter. 
Miss Nora to Roy Plants of Loup 
City. Both contracting parties are well 
known and highly respected in this 

community. They have the best wishes 
and congratulations of all. They have 

gone east on their honeymoon and will 
be at home in Loup City after the 15. 

WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP. 

A. E. Dickerson lost a valuable cow 

one day last week. 
Alfred and Albion Malm were Ans- 

ley visitors Monday. 
Arthur Hurder and Ed. Welty an 

toed to rd one day last week. 
J. H. Welty and family visited a' 

the Elmer Bridges place on Sunday. 
Arthur Hurder visited with hi? 

uncle. G. W. Anderson, one day last 
week. 

Miss Edith Malm visited friends and 
relatives on Clear Creek one day last 
week. 

Dr. and Mrs. Weinman took supper 
at the G. W. Anderson nome Monday 
evening. 

Emil Malm and Wilford Anderson 
were in Broken Bow last Thursday on 

business. 
Mr. and Mrs. Swan Monson of West- 

erville. visited a short while at the 
! A. P. Malm home, Sunday. 

The Easter program at the Swedish 
Baptist church was well rendered and 
a large crowd was present. 

J. f>. Burns is calling on all of tly 

neighbors these days getting the val 
nation of all taxable property. 

R. P. McClarey and family, the 
Malm family. Mr. and Mrs. Augu 
Anderson and Mrs. W. Brown, tool: 
dinner at the G. W. Anderson home 
last Sunday. 

J. D. Burns was dragging the roads 
one day last week and it helped im 
menselv. Keep it up “Jud" and possible 
some one will take courage and help 
a little in the future. 

John Jewell and family. Charles 
Jewell and family. Oscar Jewell and 
family. Mrs. Pearl Slawson. Harry 
and Andrew Jewell spent Easter Sun- 
day with the R. L. Leininger family. 

If we don't have good roads we 

can't blame R. P. McClarey for it be 

cause he is a good roads booster of 
the right kind. He furnishes his own 

road drag and he uses it too. If every- 
one were in the same state of mind 
as he. there would he less “chuck 
holes” in the roads. Why not change 
our disposition and everybody help. 
I'm “game." Are you? And remember 

that dragging roads does not benefit 
the automobiles alone but helps im 

mensely for the horse drawn vehicles 
as well. 

UNIQUE PLAN OF ADVERTISING 

Large “Go to Church” Signs in Many 
Colors. 

A unique effort in the direction of 
advertising churches and their work 
is being undertaken In Grand Island 
on the initiative of Rev. A. A. Smidt, 
of the Presbyterian churrh. and Rev. 

J. G. Shick. of the Trinity church, and 
several other pastors. 

This advertising is in the form of 
a “Come to Church” bulletin, which 
is being erected in various states, of 

which is it aimed to put at least 

twenty-hve in Nebraska. The bulle- 
tin is 10 by 20 feet, is made of steel, 
and is supported well above the build 
ing upon which it is placed by heavy- 
steel rods. It is furnished by the Leo 
nard Fowler Bulletin service, and the 

American Advertising company of 
Des Moines. Other towns in the state 
which are makiug the arrangements 
to place these bulletins are Nebraska 
City, Tecumsek, Plattsmouth. Ashland 
and Blair. 

The bullletin is to remain in its 

place for three years, and in each 

year one of its features is to be a 

painting of a biblical scene. The first 

picture represents" a large crowd en- 

tering a beautiful church with the in- 

vitation "The Churches of Grand Is- 
land Welcome You,” in big letters 
above the picture, which is done in 

twenty colors. Also the text "For 

What Shall it Profit a Man if he Gain 
the Whole World, and Lose His Own 
Soul?" The maintenance of the sign, 
it is planned, will be by business men 

who agree to pay five cents each day, 
and their names are to be painted on 

one end of the bulletin in letters large 
enough to be read from thes treet. 

The second year there will appear 
on this sign the famous picture of 
Ruth and Xoami. This pieure will be 
in twenty-two colors, and also be dis- 
played by a flood of elecric lights, 
which makes it very fascinating. The 

following words, suitable to the pic 
ture will be painted on it: "Whither 
Thou Goest. I Will Go,” The third 

year, the famous picture, “The Prod 
ical Son,” by Hoffman, will be dis- 

played from the board. 

Rev. Smidt, recently of Iowa, in 
which state these signs were first 

placed, caused an inquiry to be made, 
and Mr. Fowler was in the city yes- 
terday with the view of placing the 
signs. No location has as yet been 
selected, though several are in place, 
and if the contributions of the busi- 
ness men are sufficiently generous, two 
or even three of the signs may be 
erected in this city. The matter has 
been taken up with the commercial 
club. 

CHOOSING WALL PAPER. 
1 Harmony, uuobtrusiveness. and 
lightness—these are three cardinal 
points to be kept in mac in selecting 
wall paper, according to the head of 
’he house economics department of 
the state university. 

“Each room should have a predomi- 
nating color,—one that will harmo- 
nize with adjoining rooms,” says she. 
“Wall paper should be iuconspicuous 
in color and design, since wall sur- 
faces are large and since they serve 
as backgrounds for iotures and fur- 
niture. Such papers are restful, and 
ney harmonize readily with various 
olors and designs or room furnish- 

ings. “Unless your room is very light, 
do not use dark paper as it absorbs 
oo much light. Dark walls cause large 
light bills.” 

“TENTING TONIGHT.” 
Mary Roberts Rinehart has contri- 

buted to the May issue of Cosmopoli- 
an Magazine a brilliant article en- 

titled ‘Tenting tonight.” In this nar- 

rative Mrs. Rinehart tells the story of 
her wonderful trip to the great North- 
western Rockies, and tells it in such 
a fascinating manner that the reader's 
interest is held from beginning to 
end. The article is illustrated with a 

number of remarkable photographs 
taken on the trip. 

LOUP CITY NEWS NOTES. 

Horn, to Mr. and .Mrs. () L. Sum- 
son, April 9. a daughter. 

Ouroc Jersey brood sous for sa ^. 
—S. J. lossi. Phone 7413. 

Lamont L. Stephens was a business 
passenger to Comstock. Wednesdav 
evening. 

Mrs. H. S. Conger of Arcadia, was 
visiting with friends in our city Wed- 
nesday, returning home on the pas- 
senger. 

Mrs. Lawrence Costello and chil- 
dren came sp from Grand Island Wed- 
nesday evening to visit with her par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Muick. 

S. A. Pratt autoed over from Pleas- 
anton Sunday and again Thursday 
Mr. Pratt resided in Loup City several 
years ago' and has many friends 
here. 

E. J. Maus is spending the wee!, in 
Lincoln, on pleasure and business 
combined. Rumor has it that Mr. Maus 
wil return from Lincoln with a bride 
one of these fine days. 

A. C. Ogle received eight Ford auw.s 
Wednesday, which were delivered o 
buyers the same day. Mr. Ogle has 
booked orders for eighten more For 
which will be delivered as soon as •...» 
can get them. 

Wm. Larsen received the sad news 
this morning of the death of his fat! n-r 
who dropped dead at Hampton, heart 
failure being the cause of Ins d* :: Hi 
Mr. Larsen is making arrangem ms 
to go to Hampton today. 

O. L. Swanson has taken the ag« n v 

for the Brunswick phonograph and n 
a few days will have a complete line 
and invites the people of Loup C'iv 
to come in and hear a phonograph 
play all makes of records. 

Improves the blood, cleans the 
stomach, regulates the bowels. heip- 
the appetite, livens you up. You work 
better—feel better—look better. Hol- 
lister's Rocky Mountain Tea. a real 
Spring tonic. 35c.—Asa J. Farnham. 

The new fly wheels for the big en- 
gine at the electric light plant ar- 
rived last week and have been in- 
stalled. The new fly wheels are much 
larger and heavier than the old ones 
and will give a steadier and smoother 
motion to the engine, thus producing 
more power and better light. 

S. E. Smalley was operated upon 
for appendicitis in an Omaha hospital 
last Friday morning. Mr. Smul. y. 
withstood the operation nicely and is 
getting along as well as could be ex- 
pected. He was accompanied to Oma- 
ha by Mrs. Smalley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Bulger of Arcadia and Dr >., 
E Lougacre. 

CLEAR CREEK SAND. 

G. A. Richmond was a Mason City 
visitor Monday. 

C. D. Brookshier is building a garage 
for Henry' Reed. 

Dick Piper bought the Klas Frei 
zen farm. Wednesday. 

C. D. Brookshier bought a car from 
Boecking Bros.. Tuesday. 

George EUinger moved into his new 

dwelling house this week. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Eastabrook wert 

Loup City visitors. Thursday. 
Dick Piper and Klas Friezen called 

on F. T. Richmond last Thursday. 
Miss Retta Gasteyer left Friday for 

Loup City to visit with home folks I 
George Zahn is building a bouse orj 

the place west of Frank Kuhn's farm] 
F. T. Richmond will inspect bridged 

Tuesday and Wednesday of this w> 

Martin Burtner hauled wheat trt 
Litchfield last Wednesday and Thu -: 

day. 
J. E. Rainforth and wife visited a 

the L. B. Hickman home Sunday if 
ternoon. 

Gladys and Bulah Brokshier visite< 
with the Misses Ruth and Bessie Hil 
last Sunday. 

Grandma McPheters was taken t< 
Grand Island to the home of hel 
daughter last week. 

Quite a number from here attended 
the Easter program at the M P 
Church Sunday morning. 

A good many from Clear Creek at. 
tended the school program at Lite! j 
Geld last Thursday evening. 

Many farmers are sewing oats anl 
others are drilling oats in the wheal 
ground where the wheat is killed. 

Good Friday was the day to plan! 
potatoes. Some took advantage of th 

Gne weather and planted a patch 
John Wail came back front hfl 

honeymoon trip last Thursday ant 
the boys gave them a serenade anl 
were well treated. 

Chas. Godown and wife were bles 
ed with a baby girl who arrived si 
their home a few weeks ago and war 

forgotten in the news. 

SOME GOOD ADVICE. 

“Don't think too much of your owj, 
methods. Watch other people's wav 
and learn from them.” This is goal 
advice, especially whin bilious or coii 
stipated. You will Gnd many peopi 
who use Chamberlain's Tablets ft*! 
these ailments with the best result! 
and will do well to follow their el 
amfile. 

LOUP CITY MARKETS. 
Furnished by F. M. Henry. 

Corrected every Thursday mornin 
Butterfat, per lb.„4I 
Eggs, per doz.n. 
Hens, per lb....1 


